


Muldream stands for “My, Urban-life Dream”. 

Our goal is to provide a safe and healing skincare for skin exposed to harmful external stimuli. 

We want to make urban living life work for you and your skin, not with exaggerating words or marketing 

but by making a pledge to deliver the safest, pure yet strong ingredients. 

Make your urban life dream come true with Muldream.

Muldream



1. Our concept and philosophy

2. Line assortment
• Ampoule Line

• Skin Serum Line

• Facial Cream Line

• Mask Sheet Line

• Mist Line 

• All In One Lotion Line



Cruelty – Free / Vegan / Clean Beauty Cosmetics Muldream

All Muldream products are cruelty-free and vegan,
thus causing  no harm to animals in any level of process whatsoever.
Moreover, we do not use any problematic ingredients that may
irritate your skin. 

Our concept and philosophy



1. Our concept and philosophy

2. Line assortment
• Ampoule Line

• Skin Serum Line

• Facial Cream Line

• Mask Sheet Line

• Mist Line 

• All In One Lotion Line



Retail Price 28000 KRW / 23.27USD

• vegan clear skin AHA PHA ampoule

• vegan green mild CICA ampoule

• vegan green mild HYALURON ampoule

• vegan green mild VITA ampoule

Ampoule Line



Muldream vegan clear skin AHA PHA ampoule

Skin test : Patch test recommendation This ampoule is a condensed exfoliant facial ampoule containing active plant-based ingredients and AHA/PHA.

Perform a patch-test of the product at least 24-48 hours before regular application to ensure the product is compatible with skin If the formula is compatible with your skin,

pump 2-3times daily followed by moisturizer. 

1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- large or obvious pores on the skin 

- greasy appearance skin 

- skin that looks thick or rough

- clogged pores and blackheads

- acne/oily/combination skin 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S PORE SOLUTION Ampoule for enlarged pores: AHA PHA vegan exfoliant ampoule for blackheads,

pore cleansing, pore convergence, sebum control 

- Boosting ampoule that enhances the effect of ingredients delivered to skin when used with other cosmetics 

- Proven anti-aging skincare: The ampoule also contain (Adenosine, Madecassoside), which fill-in and

diminish the look of fine lines and wrinkles  

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- AHA & PHA : Exfoliates the skin and increases cell renewal #Treats pigmentation, sun damage and evens out the skin tone

4) How to use? 

✔ Pump an appropriate amount (1~2times) and apply gently on to face after washing.

✔ Use the ampoule prior to other skincare products (lotion, mask packs, cream, etc)

✔ Recommend 2 times a day, once in the morning and once at night

5) Recommended skincare routine

- Acne Skin Pore Care :                    AHA PHA Pore Ampoule → Fresh Facial Cream

- Combination Skin Pore Care :        Fresh Serum skin            →AHA PHA Pore Ampoule → Fresh Facial Cream 

- Pore Care Products in Pare :          AHA PHA Pore Ampoule & Tea-tree Pore Mask  

- Hydration Care Products in Pare :  AHA PHA Pore Ampoule & All In One Mask



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- dry and sensitive skin

- fine lines or cracked skin

- an uncomfortable condition marked by scaling, itching, and cracking

- dehydrated/ irritated skin

2)Key Features

- S.O.S HYDRATING SOLUTION Ampoule for dry skin : HYALURON ampoule for hydration, skin repair,

and anti-aging because it penetrates the skin and holds on to the water in the skin

- HYDRATE DRY SKIN, NO GREASY FEELING- a jelly type texture not too heavy or light; easily absorbed 

and provide comfortable use. 

- STRENGTHENING of skin - Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients 

; Panthenol / Ceramide NP

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- HA complex : Sodium Hyaluronate, Potassium Hyaluronate, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer, 

Hydroxypropyltrimonium Hyaluronate, Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid, Hyaluronic Acid,

Hydrolyzed Sodium Hyaluronate, Sodium Acetylated Hyaluronate 

#alleviating dry skin #reducing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles #speeding up wound healing

4) How to use? 

✔ Pump an appropriate amount (1~2times) and apply gently on to face after washing.

✔ Use the ampoule prior to other skincare products (lotion, mask packs, cream, etc)

✔ Recommend 2 times a day, once in the morning and once at night

5) Recommended skincare routine 

- Extremely Dry Skin Care                          

: Intense Serum → HYALURON Ampoule → All In One Lotion → Intense Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist

- Water Balance Recovery Products in Pare

: HYALURON Ampoule & HYALURON S.O.S Mask

Muldream vegan green mild HYALURON ampoule



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- various and complicated skin problem and oily/combination skin

- greasy appearance skin 

- sensitive skin

2)Key Features

- S.O.S SOOTHING SOLUTION Ampoule damage & hydration care : CICA ampoule for blackheads,

pore convergence, sebum control, hydration

- HYDRATE DRY SKIN, NO GREASY FEELING- a jelly type texture not too heavy or light; easily absorbed and

provide comfortable use. 

- STRENGTHENING of skin - Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ; 

Panthenol / Ceramide NP

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

-Centella Asiatica Extract, Houttuynia Cordata Extract #Soothing 

-Spirulina Platensis Extract #Trouble Care 

4) How to use? 

✔ Pump an appropriate amount (1~2times) and apply gently on to face after washing.

✔ Use the ampoule prior to other skincare products (lotion, mask packs, cream, etc)

✔ Recommend 2 times a day, once in the morning and once at night

5) Recommended skincare routine 

- Trouble Soothing Care

: Fresh serum skin → CICA Ampoule → Fresh Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Skin

- Trouble Care Products in Pare 

: CICA ampoule & Tea-tree Pore Care Mask 

- Hydrating calming care in Pare 

: CICA Ampoule & All-In-One Lotion

Muldream vegan green mild CICA ampoule



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns

- A person who want to even skin tone

- A person who wants diminish acne scars or dark spots

- A person who has a lack of radiance or a tired, uneven tone skin 

- A person who wants to reduce the look of fine lines and wrinkles 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S VITALITY solution Ampoule for dull skin : VITA ampoule for making your skin glow with a youthful-looking

vitality, helping reduce the look of fine lines and wrinkles 

- HYDRATE DRY SKIN, NO GREASY FEELING- a jelly type texture not too heavy or light; easily absorbed and

provide comfortable use. 

- STRENGTHENING of skin - Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ;

Panthenol / Ceramide NP

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- Ascorbyl Tetraisopalmitate #Antioxidative effect

- Adenosine #Anti-aging

4) How to use? 

✔ Pump an appropriate amount (1~2times) and apply gently on to face after washing.

✔ Use the ampoule prior to other skincare products (lotion, mask packs, cream, etc)

✔ Recommend 2 times a day, once in the morning and once at night

5) Recommended skincare routine

- Vitality Moisturizing Care in Pare : Vita Ampoule & All In One Mask

- Elasticity Moisturizing Care in Pare : Vita Ampoule & Flower Cell Mask

Muldream vegan green mild VITA ampoule



Retail Price 28000 KRW / 23.27 USD

• vegan green mild fresh serum skin 

• vegan green mild intense serum skin 

Skin Serum Line



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- greasy appearance skin 

- large or obvious pores on the skin 

- clogged pores and blackheads skin

- acne/oily/combination skin 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S Oil & Water balance recovery solution  serum for oily/combination skin :  Balances oil and

moisture level for oily skin and combination skin with the help of key ingredients; Beta-Glucan  &  Madecassoside

- STRENGTHENING of skin - Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ;

Panthenol / Ceramide NP 

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

- Soft-watery gel texture & Moist and fast absorption  / Cool feeling of refreshment and deep moisture 

3)Main ingredients 

- Madecassoside #Pore care and Oil & Water balance recovery 

- Beta-Glucan #Hydration care

4) How to use? 

✔ Pump an appropriate amount and apply 2~3 times on the face after cleansing (add an extra layer to dry areas of the skin).

✔ Use ampoule/ toner products prior to the moisturizer for enhanced absorption.

TIPS

- Soak cotton pads with skin serum and put them on the face for 3 minutes

- Finish this by wiping the face in circular motions. 

5) Recommended skincare routine 

- Trouble Soothing Care : Fresh Serum → CICA Ampoule → Fresh Facial Cream

- Oil & Water Balance Recovery : Fresh Serum → All In One Lotion 

- Pore care : Fresh Serum → AHA PHA Ampoule → Fresh Facial Cream

Muldream vegan green mild FRESH serum skin 



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- Extremely dry and sensitive skin

- fine lines or cracked skin

- an uncomfortable condition skin marked by scaling, itching, and cracking

- dehydrated U-zone/ irritated skin

2)Key Features

- S.O.S REPAIR SKIN BARRIER SOLUTION for dry skin : STRENGTHENING of skin serum.

Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ; Panthenol / Ceramide NP 

- Proven anti-aging skincare: The Serum also contain (Adenosine, Madecassoside), which fill-in and diminish

the look of fine lines and wrinkles 

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

- Soft-milky gel texture & Moist and fast absorption  / Cool feeling of refreshment and deep moisture 

3)Main ingredients 

- Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil #Soothing & Protecting skin
- Ceramide NP  #Strengthen skin barrier

4) How to use? 

✔ Pump an appropriate amount and apply 2~3 times on the face after cleansing (add an extra layer to dry areas of the skin).

✔ Use ampoule/ toner products prior to the moisturizer for enhanced absorption.

TIPS

- Soak cotton pads with skin serum and put them on the face for 3 minutes

- Finish this by wiping the face in circular motions. 

5) Recommended skincare routine 

-Blushing Care :  Intense Serum → Intense Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist

-Extremely Dry Skin Care : Intense Serum → HYARURON Ampoule → All In One Lotion → Intense Facial Cream

-U-Zone Care : Intense Serum → Fresh Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist

Muldream vegan green mild INTENSE serum skin



• vegan green mild fresh facial cream

• vegan green mild intense facial cream

Facial Cream Line

Retail Price 32000 KRW /  26.59USD



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- greasy appearance skin but dehydrated U-Zone

- large or obvious pores on the skin 

- acne/oily/combination skin 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S PORE/SOOTHING SOLUTION CREAM for oily/combination skin : soothing irritated skin & pore care cream

for pore convergence, sebum control 

- HYDRATE DRY SKIN, NO GREASY FEELING : not too heavy or light milky cream texture; easily absorbed and

provide comfortable use.

- Oil & Water balance recovery solution  serum :  Balances oil and moisture level for oily skin and combination

skin with the help of key ingredients; Tea-tree oil & Madecassoside

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- Tea-tree oil #Soothing & Antibacterial

- Madecassoside #Sebum control

4) How to use? 

✔ Apply some amount at the very last stage of your nightly care routine. It will help cosmetics apply well the next day.

✔ Apply extra layers on a dry area of skin for more hydration.

TIPS

- Use in your morning routine as well to help cosmetics apply better. 

5) Recommended skincare routine 

- Trouble Soothing Care : Fresh Serum → CICA Ampoule → Fresh Facial Cream

- Pore care : Fresh Serum → AHA PHA Ampoule → Fresh Facial Cream

- U-Zone Care : Intense Serum → Fresh Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist

Muldream vegan green mild FRESH facial cream



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- dry and sensitive skin

- blushing skin

- an uncomfortable condition skin marked by scaling, itching, and cracking

- dehydrated U-Zone / irritated skin

2)Key Features

- S.O.S REPAIR SKIN BARRIER SOLUTION for dry and sensitive skin : Improving the skin barrier from the inside

and out with the help of key ingredients ; Panthenol / Ceramide NP

- Hydrated barrier cream : Build a protective film on your skin that balances oil and moisture levels for dry and

damaged skin

- HYDRATE DRY SKIN, NO GREASY FEELING- not too heavy or light milky cream texture; easily absorbed and

provide comfortable use. 

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- Panthenol 

#Soothing and hydrating

- Ceramide NP

#Strengthen skin barrier #protect against visible pollution and other environmental  stressors

4) How to use? 

✔ Apply some amount at the very last stage of your nightly care routine. It will help cosmetics apply well the next day.

✔ Apply extra layers on a dry area of skin for more hydration.

TIPS

- Use in your morning routine as well to help cosmetics apply better. 

5) Recommended skincare routine 

- Blushing Care : Intense Serum → Intense Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist

- Extremely Dry Skin Care : Intense Serum → HYARURON Ampoule → All In One Lotion → Intense Facial Cream

Muldream vegan green mild INTENSE facial cream



Retail Price 30000 KRW / 24.93USD

• vegan green mild all in one mask 

• vegan green mild HYALURON s.o.s mask 

• vegan green mild tee tree pore mask 

• vegan green mild flower cell mask 

Mask Sheet Line



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- dry and sensitive skin

- fine lines or cracked skin

- an uncomfortable condition marked by scaling, itching, and cracking

- blushing skin 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S ALL-IN-ONE 4 effect care :

Repair Skin barrier (CeramideNP/ Panthenol) + Calm/soothe irritated skin (Portulaca Oleracea Extract/)

+ Hydration (Beta-Glucan, Sodium hyaluronate, Betula Alba Extract, Betaine)

+ Anti-aging (Adenosine, Madecassoside, Asiaticoside) 

- DEEP HYDRATING Mask for dry skin : A revitalizing and soothing solution mask for exhausted skin & Glowing

your skin in just a few minutes with All In One mask ingredients.

- STRENGTHENING of skin - Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ;

Panthenol / Ceramide NP

- Natural premium Nude sheet best deliver essence nutrients to skin, allow fast absorption of essence while

minimizing irritation to skin.

- Highly condensed jelly type essence - Cool feeling of refreshment and deep moisture 

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- Ceramide NP & Panthenol #Strengthen skin barrier

- Madecassoside #Oil & Water balance recovery 

4) How to use? 

✔ Keep your sheet masks cold in the fridge for 10 mins before using. 

✔ Spread left-over essence all over the body, massaging it.

TIP

- Use our AHA PHA ampoule or VITA ampoule before applying the mask pack 

5) Recommended skincare routine 
- Vitality Moisturizing Care in Pare : VITA Ampoule & All In One Mask 
- Dead Skin Cell & Hydration care in Pare : AHA PHA Ampoule &  All In One Mask

Muldream vegan green mild ALL IN ONE mask



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- greasy appearance skin 

- large or obvious pores on the skin 

- clogged pores and blackheads skin

- acne/oily/combination skin 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S PORE SOLUTION essence mask for enlarged pores : 

Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, Houttuynia Cordata Extract, Centella Asiatica Extract included

- Cooling/ Soothing/ Moisturizing effect Mask sheet 

- Natural premium Nude sheet best deliver essence nutrients to skin, allow fast absorption of essence while

minimizing irritation to skin.

- Highly condensed jelly type essence - Cool feeling of refreshment and deep moisture 

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- Tea tree oil, Centella Asiatica Extract, Houttuynia Cordata Extract #Soothing / Sebum control

- Beta-Glucan #Hydration care

4) How to use? 

✔ Keep your sheet masks cold in the fridge for 10 mins before using. 

✔ Spread left-over essence all over the body, massaging it.

TIP

- Use our AHA PHA ampoule or CICA ampoule before applying the mask pack 

5) Recommended skincare routine 
- Pore Care Products in Pare : AHA PHA Pore Ampoule & Tea-tree Pore Mask
- Trouble Care Products in Pare : CICA ampoule & Tea-tree Pore Care Mask

Muldream vegan green mild TEA TREE pore mask 



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- dry and sensitive skin from external stimuli

- greasy appearance skin but dehydrated U-Zone

- an uncomfortable condition marked by scaling, itching, and cracking

- irritated skin by the elements : wind, sun, heat, or cold envirionments

2)Key Features

- S.O.S HYDRATING SOLUTION Mask sheet for dry skin : Bomb of HYALURON essence for hydration, skin repair,

and anti-aging because it penetrates the skin and holds on to the water in the skin

- HYDRATE DRY SKIN, NO GREASY FEELING- a jelly type essence not too heavy or light; easily absorbed and

provide comfortable use. 

- STRENGTHENING of skin - Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ;

Panthenol / Ceramide NP

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- HA complex : Sodium Hyaluronate, Potassium Hyaluronate, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer,

Hydroxypropyltrimonium Hyaluronate, Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid, Hyaluronic Acid,

Hydrolyzed Sodium Hyaluronate, Sodium Acetylated Hyaluronate 

#alleviating dry skin #reducing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles #speeding up wound healing

4) How to use? 

✔ Keep your sheet masks cold in the fridge for 10 mins before using. 

✔ Spread left-over essence all over the body, massaging it.

TIP

- Use our HYALURON ampoule before applying the mask pack 

5) Recommended skincare routine 
- Water Balance Recovery Products in Pare : HYALURON Ampoule & HYALURON S.O.S Mask

Muldream vegan green mild HYALURON s.o.s mask 



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- A person who want to even skin tone

- A person who wants to reduce the look of fine lines and wrinkles

- A person who wants diminish acne scars or dark spots

- A person who has a lack of radiance or a tired, uneven tone skin 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S VITALITY solution Mask for dull skin : Leontopodium Alpinum Callus Culture Extract ingredient included.

making your skin glow with a youthful-looking vitality, helping reduce the look of fine lines and wrinkles 

- HYDRATE DRY SKIN, NO GREASY FEELING - a jelly type essence not too heavy or light; easily absorbed and

provide comfortable use

- STRENGTHENING of skin - Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ;

Panthenol / Ceramide NP

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol,

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- Leontopodium Alpinum Callus Culture Extract #Antioxidative effect #Vitality

- Ceramide NP  & Panthenol #Strengthen skin barrier 

4) How to use? 

✔ Keep your sheet masks cold in the fridge for 10 mins before using. 

✔ Spread left-over essence all over the body, massaging it.

TIP

- Use our VITA ampoule before applying the mask pack 

5) Recommended skincare routine
- Elasticity Moisturizing Care in Pare : Vita Ampoule & Flower Cell Mask

Muldream vegan green mild FLOWER CELL mask 



Retail Price 11000 KRW / 9.14USD

• vegan green mild serum mist 

Mist Line



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- greasy appearance skin but dehydrated U-Zone 

- large or obvious pores on the skin / needed sebum control 

- irritated skin by the elements : wind, sun, heat, or cold envirionments

- acne/oily/combination skin 

2)Key Features

- S.O.S CALMING SOLUTION serum mist for skin exposed to harmful external stimuli : Slightly acidic mist controls

the pH balance of skin : Houttuynia Cordata Extract  &  Panthenol  included.

- Soothing serum for blackheads, pore convergence, sebum control , dehydrated skin.

- Spraying Serum / Serum ingredient makes moisture lasts longer.

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol, no PEG,

plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 

- Houttuynia Cordata Extract #Sebum control #Balances oil and moisture level 

- Panthenol #Soothing

4) How to use? 

✔ Soak cotton pads with mist and put them on the face for 3 minutes

✔ Finish this by wiping the face in circular motions

✔ Spray Muldream’s mist all over face  when you feel dry and irritated from external stimuli

✔ Spray on dry area of skin for more

5) Recommended skincare routine 
- Extremely Dry Skin Care : Intense Serum → HYALURON Ampoule → All In One Lotion → Intense Facial Cream
+ Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist

- Blushing Care :  Intense Serum → Intense Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist
- U-Zone Care : Intense Serum → Fresh Facial Cream + Vegan Green Mild Serum Mist

Muldream vegan green mild serum mist 



• vegan green mild all in one moisturizer

All In One Lotion Line
Retail Price 28000 KRW / 23.27 USD



1)Concerns : Perfect for people with the following concerns 

- a person who wants multi-active moisturizer 

- a person who wants oil and water balance recovery 

- a greasy appearance skin but dehydrated U-zone

- a person who wants soothing and hydrating skin

2)Key Features

- S.O.S ALL-IN-ONE 4 effect care for all type skin : Skin elasticity (Adenosine) + Soothing (Madecassoside and Panthenol)

+ Hydrating (Beta-Glucan, Sodium Hyaluronate, Betaine) + Skin barrier (Ceramide NP, Panthenol ) 

- STRENGTHENING of skin. Improving the skin barrier from the inside and out with the help of key ingredients ;

Panthenol / Ceramide NP and Slightly acidic Lotion controls the pH balance of skin 

- HYDRATE skin without feeling greasy : Soft milky lotion texture and fast absorption  but deep moisture 

- CRUELTY FREE, VEGAN, CLEAN COSMETICS - Paraben-free, oil-free, Silicone –free, no dyes, no alcohol, 

no PEG, plant based vegan formulation

3)Main ingredients 
- Triple complex : Portulaca Oleracea extract, Beta-Glucan, and Madecassoside #Soothing and hydration 
- Ceramide NP  #ph-balanced skin & stronger skin barrier

4) How to use? 
✔ Pump an appropriate amount and apply gently on the face (add an extra layer to dry areas of skin)
✔ Use ampoule/skin/toner products prior to the moisturizer for enhanced absorption On the face

5) Recommended skincare routine 

- All in one care : All in one Lotion

- Hydrating calming care : CICA Ampoule → All-In-One Lotion 

- Extremely Dry Skin Care : Intense Serum → HYARURON Ampoule → All In One Lotion → Intense Facial Cream

- Oil & Water Balance Recovery : Fresh Serum → All In One Lotion

Muldream vegan green mild All In One moisturizer



Thank you


